IN THE  
- SENATE -  
March 7, 2017

Sponsor: Joshua Bencker

Section 1. Title

Clark Postcard Writing Event

Sections 2. Statement of Purpose

The Clark RA Staff would like to team up with WCSA to have a Clark Hall event in which students can come together as a collective group and write to their elected officials (Congress) about issues that they care about. All materials and food will be provided, to encourage attendance.

Section 3. Statement of Policy

The event will take place on March 21, 2017 in the Clark A lounge and will be coordinated by the Clark RA Staff. If passed, funding will be provided by WCSA.

Section 4. Appropriation

-$50 for 146 stamps
-$30 for 150 postcards
-$15 for pens
-$120 for 12 pizzas
A TOTAL OF: $215

If passed, $215 will be allocated to the Clark RA staff for the above costs

All expenses not used will be reimbursed back to WCSA